## Language of ELA

The pictures show how to wash your hands. Tell the steps for washing your hands.

**Example:** I wash my hands before I eat. First, I turn on the water.

**Now you try:**
I wash my hands ______________. First, I ___________. Next, I ___________. Then, I ___________. After that, I ___________. Finally, I ___________.

### Word Bank:

- Hands
- Soap
- Water
- Towel

**Reading Activity**

Read the article *Mini Golf*. Would you like to play mini golf? Give a reason why you would like to play.

## Language of Science

Different animals live in different places. Write about the animals' homes or write about an animal home you know about. Use the word bank to help.

**Word Bank:**

- Bird
- Nest
- Bear
- Cave
- Fish
- Ocean

**Example:**
A bear lives in a cave. The orange and white fish lives in the blue ocean.

**Now you try:**
A ________ lives in a _________.
The ________ lives in the _________.

### Reading Activity

Read the article *Argentine Ants*. Write three things that you learned from the article.
Las fotos muestran cómo lavarte las manos. Di los pasos para lavarte las manos.

1. Mojar
2. Usar Jabón
3. Restregar
4. Lavar
5. Secar

**Banco de Palabras:**
- Manos
- Jabón
- Agua
- Toalla

**Ejemplo:** Yo lavo mis manos antes de comer. Primero, yo abro el agua.

**Ahora es tu turno:**
Yo lavo mis manos ___________. Primero, yo ___________.
Luego, yo _______________. Entonces, yo _______________.
Después de eso, yo _______________. Finalmente, yo _______________.

**Lenguaje de Ciencias**
Diferentes animales viven en diferentes lugares. Escribe sobre las casas de los animales o escribe sobre la casa de un animal que conozcas. Usa el banco de palabras como ayuda.

**Banco de Palabras:**
- Pájaro
- Nido
- Oso
- Cueva
- Pez
- Océano

**Ejemplo:**
Un oso vive en una cueva.
El pez naranja y blanco vive en el océano azul.

**Ahora es tu turno:**
Un __________ vive en un/a ___________.
El __________ vive en el/la ___________.

**Actividad de Lectura**
Lea el artículo Mini Golf. ¿Te gustaría jugar mini golf? Da una razón por la que te gustaría jugar.

Lea el artículo Argentine Ants. Escribe tres cosas que aprendiste.
You can play mini golf with parents and friends!

Are you looking for a fun summer activity? Try mini golf! Mini golf is a smaller version of golf. In mini golf, you use a club to hit the golf ball. A club is a long metal or plastic stick with a head at the end. The goal of mini golf is to try to hit golf balls into holes. Many mini golf courses have obstacles that get in the way of the holes, so watch out!
There are many mini golf courses in Florida. One mini golf course is called Smugglers Cove. This mini golf course has waterfalls and pirate ships. It also has real live alligators!

*Here is an animal-themed mini golf course.*
Argentine ants have been causing California residents a lot of frustration for the past few years. People have found these brown ants in their backyards, in their homes, and even on their bodies! They've become a big problem in some parts of northern California. People are working hard to get rid of these ants. But it seems like these ants are here to stay. They like the mild climate and temperatures in northern California.

As their name suggests, these ants aren't originally from California. They are native to the nearby land of South America's Paraná River. It's believed that these ants have made their way around the world, including California, by getting into containers that are shipped to different places. They've made their way to every continent except Antarctica.

But these ants aren't just a problem for humans. They're also a problem for native ant species. Sometimes they take over the nests of other ant species. They're also good at finding food before other ants get to them. This has led to the decrease in population of some native ant species. Some plants depend on these ants to disperse their seeds. There are also animals like lizards that eat these native ants. So as more of these native ant species become threatened, their ecosystems become disrupted.